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York a young man
In New

t to a puWic telephone booth

"ffound it occupied by

fJ1 r young man. He i

Figure in Community

Cujtural Interests Occupy Most

of Her Time

an-

lmpa-

'Ihis is one of a Series of ten

pictures of interesting person-

alities.

L,y paced up and down in

iie „t of the booth vvaiting for

^talker to get through with

f! Conversation. The man in

S L booth kept on talking. It is

jte probable that he savv the

C: jn ivaiting for the phone. That

^ 0f gituation bas the natur-

! 1 effedt of making certain

L3 of folks prolong their op-

eration. Anyway, the man in

tfce booth kept on talking until

t)ie man outside finally whipped

nit a revolver, shot him and ran

lsffay. Which was ali very

rong. We do not aprove such

aJ action for a moment. We

really disapprove. But — well

ffe knovv just how the fellow

on the outside felt.

H

Isadore Zeplovvitz, who runs a

clothing store in Hammond, Ind.

coiight a fountain pen gadget

that releases tear gas, for pro-

tection lagainst ,hold-up men.

Eecently a thief entered his

store and Zeplovvitz, turned on

the tear gas. When he regained

his eyesight he discovered $75

and his watch missing — along

with the thief.

II

When Bill Lamb fell into East

river, New York, everything

5'ould have been ali right if two

friends hadrit thrown him a life

tresorver. Lamb, an excellent

swimmer, was knocked uncon-

scious but was finially rescued

suffering from exposure.

II

Grumbling about an almost

Mbelievable phenomenon, a

Eng Island City husband com-

ihins to the Star that his wife

doesn’t talk enough. “For three

,!eeks ” he laments, she hasn’t

>poken to me. How can I break

® silence?” “Easy,” splashes

Editor. “Just spili the ket-

:llllP on the tablecloth.”

IT

, it not true,” suggests a

h hosopher, “that custom blinds

’J1 eyes? What vve do not see,

lfe do not greatly miss?” “Do

J1 kn°w about that,” doubts

s e Louisville Times,” since

of the vvomen are vvearing

' jnžer skirts, vve miss a, great

any °f the old joints.”

If'

^tatistics indicate that vvom-

^ spencl more on their make-up

»a*1v 16 government spends on

a fVPS ' y°u’H never see

[0 ^°w taking a warship out

To be the moving špirit m

many things and yet to exist

away from the puhlic eye has

been said to be the mark of a

great person. If that is the true

classification of a great person

then Mrs. Simčič must be great.

She has hejr obj.ections to be

called great or even to be called

2ctive. And to be known as a

moving špirit in many things

she positively denies. There are

many things that could be said

about her whieh vvould be the

t-iuth and she vvill deny every-

one of them not because they

are falsehoods but because to

her the things that she does are

so simple and she has a real

touch of modesty whieh does

not permit her to boast of the

things that she does.

Though she is here for a com-

paratively short time she has

managed to identify herself with

ali the cultural societies and cul-

tural proj'ects in the community.

Her principle interest is the Slo-

vene school vvhich her enthusi-

asm and her interest have magJe

so successful. The leading špir¬

it of the school a strict discip-

linarian but kindly, so much so

that the children who have been

Three Groups of Sokols

to Exhibit Prowess

Bohemians and Slovenes Join in

Annual Picnic

The date 13 vvhether or not

it cbances to fall on a, Friday

would be sufficient cause for

most organizations to consider

and reconsider the prudence

and expedienee for its selection

as a day of celebration. The

Sokols hovvever are casting ali

superstitions aside fully confi-

dent that their athletic vvares

and the rest of the entertain-

ment so uniquely presented to

the public each succeeding year

is adequate assurance that their

venture this year will be mark-

ed with similar success.

Sunday, the Slovenian Society

Home in Euclid, Ohio and the

grounds adjoining it, will be the

scene of the Cleveland SokoFs

33rd annual picnic. Each year

this physical culture group has

boasted of a bigger and better

day of festivities and it is their

contention that a bigger and

better time than ever will be en-

joyed by everyone this year.

Every effort has been spent

by Mr. Janko Rogelj, secretary

of the organization and Mr. John

Marinčič, chief Instructor, to

devise a smooth running and di-

versified program.

The Cleveland Sokols will not

be the only ones to exhibit their

provvess on parallel and horizon¬

tal bars, tumbling and calisthen-

ics. The Collinvvood Slovene So*

of Louis Žele and Sokol Cech

Havlicek will also vie for hom

ors. New breath taking exer-

cises and stunts have been com-

posed to thrill the patrons.

Since most people are already

familiar with the type of vvork

performed by the Sokols, there’s

“nuff sed” if vve but state the

date, time and plače, Sunday,

July 13, — 3:00 p. m. — Slo¬

venian Society Home on Reeher

Ave., Euclid, Ohio.

S.S.P.Z.

tion Huge Success

300 of the 3000 Who Enjoyed

Selves at Pintaris Were Visitors

ner.

11

lj. j°Un^ garters cause unshape-

ier 6f S ’ varicose veins and ten-

t ,ee^’ Health Commissioner

egel of Chicago warns.

H

Vk'°man recently died in Nsvv

i i; ka,d not taken a bath

to i" en^y yea.rs and we want

n°w hovv they found out

dead!

II

telephone booths are

in f ê ected on certain streets

Oniy 11(011 and in the suburbs.

°cCl, °ne Person at a time can

-' y them.
ed

tainf! ,°n three sides

‘oted red.

They are glass

and are

placed under her charge are vvill- [ kolsj under the able leadership

ing to do anything that she only

suggests that they can be done.

Many of the people who have

seen the plays in which the chil¬

dren of the Junior division have

participated vvill be vvilling to

attest to the fact that they vvere

excellent productions even if

the fact that children only took

the parts are forgotten. Success

in those things she vvill not

credit to her own activity and

her own vvork but to the help

that others have tried to give.

One can stili remember the

pretty dresses that vvere vvorn

by the little dvvarfs and the

pageant of the courtroom. Yet

behind that colorful pieture there

was the vvork of Mrs. Simčič at

the vvee hours of the morning

rushing ihurrying to get them

finished before time. With the

meager help that she received in

that tiresome vvork she vvas ef-

fusive vvith thanks.

But teaching and school af-

fairs are not the only things that

interest her. She ‘has a won-

derful soprano voice that has

thrilled many people vvho have

heard her on the stage as a

soloist or hiaving some principle

role in the operas vvhich Zarja

has suce,essfully presented to the

public of Cleveland. She had one

of the principle parts in “Urh

grof celjski” last vvinter vvhen

it vvas presented on Thanksgiv-

ing Day and at the Musič Hall

last March.

Whenever the Jugoslav Slo¬

vene club does some interpret-

ing of Slovene life for the Amer¬

ican public she is always there

ready to give advice and to giv e

the interpretation vvhich . she

knovvs by her ovvn experience

having lived in Jugoslavia and

having been educated there in

the true atmosphere of Slovema

vvith ali its charm and beauty

such as is found in Jugoslavia

. 4 .1, 4

These are the things tnat

make her an interesting person-

l(ality in the life of the Slovenes

HERE’S A PLAČE TO GO!

Sunday, July 13th, 1930

Slovene Sokol Picnic at the

grounds of the Slov. So-

ciety Home, Reeher ave-

nue.

How Commumty Fund

is

Jugoslavs Rank Iliird as

Readers at Pariš Library

Representatives of 52 National-

ities Snatch Knovvledge From

Books and Lectures

Approximately 300 m.embers

of the S. S. P. Z., representing

various States of the union mi-

grated here by train and auto

to share in the festivities com-

pounded ’by the United Lodges

of Cleveland for the 4th and 5th.

About one-half of the guests

came from Chicago vvhile the

other half vvas made up of mem-

bers from White Valley and

Pittsburg, Pa., Girard, and

Youngstown, Ohio; Kansas City,

Kansas and other cities.

Much of the success perhaps

can be attributed to the splen-

did vveather conditions, a re

quirement over vvhich no one

has any control but vvhich is nec-

essary for the satisf>actory ter-

mination of such affsjrs. The

object of the committee on ar-

rangements Vvas to enact a “farn¬

ih picnic” and it seems that the

gathering conformed quite vvell

to their hopes because everyone

mingled as though it vvas a farn¬

ih reunion.

Many N®edy Problems Face Ad-

ministrators of Fund

Objectives of a family vvelfare

visitor in handling the many

cases under his or her čare vvas

explained recently by Edvvard

Lynde, general secretary of the

Associated Charities. The ex-

planation vvas made so that Ju-

gosliav residents of Cleveland

might understand better hovv

money from the Community

Fund campaign is spent.

The dispensing of charity,

vvhich on the surface appears to

be the most important part of

the j ob, is only a minor issue

according to him. He said:

“Families vve are calling on

from week to week are in need

of food, clothing, rent and the

like, but are also in need of

countless other Services. A job

hospital čare, a trip to the dis-

pensary, training in hovv to man-

age a home and in čare of chil¬

dren, directions in selecting

nourishing foods and cooking

them properly, lessons in mend-

ing and sevving and many other

Services are among them.

“A family visitor is as much

a Professional person as a doc-

tor.Like a doetor, she must first

find the need and then do her

best to relieve it. Pain tablets

are only momentary relief from

a toothache and a basket of food

does not bring together a broken

family.

“Seldom is the problem a sin-

gle one. Usually vvhere the hus-

hand is out of vvork vve also find

sickness, debts and perhaps farn¬

ih difficulties. In homes vvhich

a father has deserted, the vvife

is frequently a poor house keep-

er and the children uncared for.

Helping such families back to

normal life is often a long proc-

ess requiring many calls and

much understanding.

“Always vve are vvorking to

build up family life and to eli-

minate the causes of poverty.

Important elements to normal

family life are health, education

vvork, play and spiritual devel-

opment. At present, because of

industrial conditions, vvork

looms up as particularly import¬

ant.

“In achieving this aim of bet¬

ter family life, the family visit¬

or must constantly have the help

of other forces in the communi-

ty including schools, churches,

settlement houses, Y. M. C. A.,

Y. W. C. A., Boy Scouts troops,

hospitals and others, many of

vvhich are supported by the

Community Fund.”

The people passing a certain

old Hotel in Pariš are invariably

attraeted by an interesting dis-

play of books in its vvindovvs

facing the Street. Men and vvom¬

en of fifty-two nations gather

vvithin this quaint building to

exchange ideas. Different vvalks

of life are represented, among

them being, tourists, students,

diplomats, statesmen, scholars,

journalists and so on. A con-

stant buzz and stir is caused by

the many visitors seeking ir»

formation and students scaiv

ning nevvspapers in their špare

moments betvveen lectures.

A very interesting annual re-

port of the direetor vvas given

reeently vvhich gives every evi¬

dence that this Centre generous-

ly endovved by Carnegie, is mak¬

ing a valuable contribution to-

ward intelligent International

understanding through the in-

formal contacts of people of

many nationalities vvhich it

makes possible. In glancing thru

the report our attention vvas

suddenly arrested by the chart

vvhen vve noticed that the Jugo¬

slavs vvere rated third as a peo¬

ple vvho took advantage of ali

the Centre afforded.

With the sole exception of the

French and the Poies, the Jugo¬

slavs outhumber every other na-

tionality among those vvho use

the library. During the last ac-

ademic year, the period betvveen

November and June of each

year, they constituted 11 per

cent of the total 1,530 študent

readers. This shovvs that the

Jugoslavs are champions of ed¬

ucation and that they flock in

inereasing numbers to ali edu-

cational and cultural centers of

the vvorld in search of the best

each has to give.

Journal Editor Leaves for Čamp

Opportunity Offers Self for Revelation of

Frank Suhadolnik

Girls Ready for Voyage

Bid Faiewell to Friends

Expect ?o Visit Many Scenic)

Spots of Old WorId

of America and vvhile she is not

in the spotlight except on oc-

casions vvhen she is on the stage

giving her impression of song

vvith the marvelous voice that

(Continued on pnge four)

JUGOSLAVS RECEIVE

CITIZENSHIP PAPERS

Among the 131 vvho were pre¬

sented vvith citizenship papers

last Thursday by Judge West

vvere a number of Jugoslavs.

They are: Leopold Jenko, John

Zimmerman,- Mary Jozipovich,

Joe Zulich, Mary Gregorin, Fr.

Gregorich, Joseph Bruckner, Jo¬

seph Pa.usche, Mitar Ivanovič,

Matt Penko, Mary Kojbal, Frank

Stopar, Frank Valente and John

Cesnik. Our congratulations to

these newly made citizens.

Soon both Misses Maxine

Steinitz and Genevieve Schnell-

er vvill be found packing their

vvard robes and making final

preparations for their several

months trip abroad. They ex-

pect to depart for New York

city Saturday, July 12 vvhere

they vvill remain for several

davs to avail themselves amply

of ali great sights the Gotham

city has to offer before they

become vvorshippers of natural

magnificence in Europe. When

the Leviathan steams out to the

harbor July 16 the gijds vvill

have their last glimpse of U. S.

soil until their return in Sep¬

tember. They vvill glory in the

scenic grandeur of not only the

cities of Jugoslavia but also of

France, Italy, Germany and

other countries.

Miss Steinitz is an active

member of the Jugoslav Club

and also one of its organizers.

Miss Schneller is daughter of

the bank direetor of the Inter¬

national Savings and Loan. We

bid them “bon voyage” and

pleasant memories of friends in

Cleveland.

Novv that Frank Suhadolnik,

editor of this Journal has left

for Čamp Perry vvhere he is at-

atched to the cavalry, a splendid

opportunity presents itself for

the divulgence of a fevv facts

about this one vvho has been

guiding the destinies of the Cle¬

veland Journal so brilliantly

since last September. So much

favorable can be said about

Frank that the vvriter is left in

mazy confusion for a fitting

opening of this discourse. But

since many of the readers per¬

haps have never come face to

face vvith him, as yet, it vvould

do vvell to deseribe Frank vvith

the best of the writer’s ability

and then allovv the readers to

visualize him as best as they

can.

First of ali, Frank is no Ad-

onis or modernly speaking, a

Rudy Vallee, yet there is noth-

ing about his general appear-

ance and nature to make him

repulsive. He is moderately

good looking but has a personal-

ity, and a knovvledge of facts to

offset the deficiency in looks

common to most of us.

He is tali, approximately six

feet two inches and has a pres-

ence so commanding as to make

his athletic stature seem even

greater. His brovvn eyes flash

vvith much kindliness and hu¬

man understanding vvhen in a

peaceful state but vvhen ignited

to anger he bears a defiant coun-

tenance and his eyes glare vvith

fiery display.

He reads omnivourously and

thus can hold his ovvn in dis-

putes about mušic, literature,

polities, history and art. The

vvriter has found that he infre-

quently assaults his ovvn opin-

ion and vvill start a dispute just

to reap the benefits of an ar-

oused defense.

Cigars and horses are his only

vveaknesses and he loves both.

While striking avvay articles for

the paper on his typewriter he

finds great delight in being en-

veloped in clouds of black puffed

from his cigar. As to horses,

one may often find him at the

Troop A Armory in search of a

sturdy steed. At camp he is

serving in the capacity of a bu-

gler and betvveen taps and at

leisure moments no doubt his

knees vvill hug the back of a

stately mount.

He really is a native of Gar-

field Heights but he is the type

who quickly adjusts himself to

any environment and that per¬

haps explains why he has gain-

ed such popularity in the imme-

diate vicinity of St. Clair Ave.

Frank received his prelimin-

ary grade school education at St.

Lavvrence school in Nevvburg

and after graduation he contin-

ued being a loyal alumnus. He

has been connected vvith the St.

Lavvrence Alumni Ass’n ever

since his completion of studies

there. His education vvas not to

stop here and so Frank’s moth-

er bent on giving him proper

learning inspite of the loss of

the father and the mainstay of

the family, insisted that he en-

roll at Cathedral Latin High

school vvhich he did. While in

high school he vvas one of three

originators of the “Latineer

and also its business manager,

After finishing at Cathedral

Latin he matriculated at John

FRANK SUHADOLNIK

Carroll University vvhere he ob-

tain his Ph. B. His activities in

college revolved about football,

playing varsity football, and mu¬

šic, playing in the college sym-

phony orchestra. He had a play-

ing command of the cello, violin,

trumpet among ither Instru¬

ments. It vvas uuring his colle-

gian years that he vvas also in

charge of the Junior Symphony

orchestra for a period of one and

a half years and for vvhich vvork

he received much apjaroving

judgment.

Ali during his time at school

he operated a print shop in his

home as a means of maintaining

himself in school and vvhen bus¬

iness boomed he employed his

fellovv classmates to assist him.

Frank vvas not in the printing

game long before he vvas con-

sidered a menace to some of the

commercial printing shops and

as a result he had to combat

much opposition.

The year after graduation he

took a fly at teaching at St. Ig-

natius high school and it vvas

his position to impart the knovvl¬

edge of juggling radical equa-

tions, logarithms and vvhat have

you. Within a years time his

speaking apparatus vvas so

strained through lecturing to his

students vvith brains impervious

to mathematies that he gave it

up for a lost job rather than to

become mute.

He novv is employed as librar-

ian at John Carroll University

and as much time as he can

snatch from his vvork and his

free time he devotes to the Jour¬

nal.

Immediately after his arrival

into the largest Slovene center

in Cleveland he vvas found to be

a valuable asset in their cultur¬

al activities. He claimed much

attention vvith an important

part in “Stara Mesto Mlade”

last vvinter. Although he speaks

Slovene excellently he attends

classes of the Slovene school and

enjoys it very much. He joined

the Spartans and became a very

active member vvith them and

assisted in making the “Spar-

tan Revue” a successful enter-

prise by his presentation of a

chalk talk. In fact many of the

readers vvill recall that he be¬

came so hot, that is vvith his

chalk talk, that the fuses blevv

out as a result.

In conclusion it may be said

that the man vvho gives the

voice to the Cleveland Journal

exerts an influence vvhich even

he cannot begin to reckon. We

vvish him further success vvhen

he returns to resume his duties

in catering to the American-Slo-

vene readers.
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Sokolism

99

When Rome conquered Greece'

the Roman people inherited their

culture. In this vvay the love for

the drama continued. Plautus,

a Roman dramatist added an-

other feature by introducing

the “aside.” This feature vvas

adopted extensively by Shakes¬

peare. His soliloquoys are al-

ways spoken in an “aside.”

The Sokol ever since its origin in 1862 through the

efforts of Dr. Miroslav Tyrs and Jindrich Fuegner has

been an important institution to the Slavs as a race. In-

deed its ideals are so unique and distinctive that its

practices and doctrines could well take the name “Sokol-

ism”. The coinage of a word like “Sokolism” to deseribe

more adequately the work characteristic of only the

Sokol may be considered as merely superficial and un-

necessary. The writer is however of the opinion thal

people alien to Slavs could more easily grasp the sign-

ificance of the Sokol with the adoption of this name.

When the barbarian hordes

conquered Rome in the middle

ages they could not help but

make use of Roman civilization

and so out of the ancient world

comes our love for the stage.

This enthusiasm is j ust as keen-

ly alive today as it was two

thousand years ago.

Another Vidim of
mummy only to die aftenvards.

1 The young Raleigh Wendell was

“Tut’s Curse?” only the brother of Lord Carnar-

* von’s American daughter in law.

But how surprised Aes-chylus,

Plautus and Shakespeare would

be if they could but witness a

modern play vvith ali the elabor¬

ate stage settings, and one won-

ders what would be their reae

tion to the “Talkie movies”

could they but hear the talking

ghosts of the sereen.

We ourselves of course are well acquainted with ali

the Sokol upholds. We know that health is fundamenta!

to ali other activities and that upon it is dependent the

capacity for physical and intelleptual work. It also is a | Drinkwater. If one is interest-

Sokol aspiration to combine moral with bodily health | ed in reading modern plays Eu

such as the Greek philosophers desired.

Today one might mention the

names of three contemporary

play writers whose names are

outstanding, Eugene 0’Neill,

George Bernard Shjavv and John

Igene 0’Neill’s “Great Goci

i Brown” and “Strange Interlude”

! will prove food for thought. G.
The Sokol or Falcon has rapidly spread its propa

ganda of personal vigor and purity and brotherhoodj einan| . aw 1S ^ egieatme» -

among the Slavs so that today the Sokol mspirations are

applied in Jugoslavia, C-zecho-Slovakia, Russia, Poland,

and even in the United States.

heir of Voltaire and Moliere.

His play “Saint Joan” is strip-

ped of ali illusions regarding the

national French heroine and for

that reason’ is. ali the more pow-Sunday, we are to have the opportunity to view with

pride the representative Sokols of two Slav nationalities, | erful. John Drinkvvater, an

namely the Bohemian and Slovenian. We shall see has written two

manhood and womanhood achieved through arduousj

drill and observance of “Sokolism.’

^ very fine historical plavs based

on American National heroes,

“Robert E. Lee” and “Abraham

Lincoln.” His latest play “The

bird in hand” is also well vvorth

seeing and reading.

Conducted by the St. Clair Branch Public Library.

There is j ust one more play

11 should like to mention, a play

jvvhose realism is as gripping as

| any of Sha,w’s. This is “Jour-

ney’s End” bv Sheriff. This play

One of the earliest mediums ered the father of the drama, brings forvvard the stark real-

of literary expression is the He added a new feature to the ^ kation of trench warfare vvith

drama. In ancient times Greece old choru-ses by introducing one. no;n of the events smoothed

as
the center of the world cul- character, who spoke a dialogue

ture produced the first dramas. with' the chorus. The Greek

Every year at the harvest of dramas are ali based upon the

the grapes there was great re-

joicing land feasting. At these

feasts, given in honor of Bac-

chus the god of the vine-yards

the young Greek girls formed

into a chorus to dance and to

sing songs of praise to the god.

Out of these festivals came the

dramatic idea, based' upon the

religion of the Greek people.

Aeschylus born in the fiftb

century before Christ, is consid-

vvonderffcl accomplishments of

their heroes. The success of the

heroes depended on the aid and

good will of the Gods who ruled

the world from Mt. 01ympus.

Sophocles and Euripides, both

over, and it will not be easily

forgotten by any one who has

read the play or seen it staged.

lst Steno — Does your boss

ever take you out to lunch?

2nd Steno — Naw, the way

that old gink treats me you’d

students of Aeschylus perfeeted think I vvas his wife

his techique so that by the time

Greece was ahsorbed into the Clefk Toothbrush ? What

Roman world the drama had size?

come to play an important part j Moše—D biggest what yo’ got.

Most of us htad forgotten

about King Tutinkhamen (‘Tut’

for short), the great Egyptian

Pharaoh who was buried more

than 3,000 years ago and whose

elaborate tomb was opened in

1923 by archeologists in charge

of Howard Carter and financed

by Lord Carnarvon, the princi-

J pal discoverer of the tomb. But

the recent unexpected death of

the Hon. Richard Bethell, who

assisted Lord Carnarvon and

Carter, has resulted new specu-

lation among the credulous

about the “curse” of Tutankha

men’s tomb.

Whether it is fate, coineidence

or whiatever you choose to call

it, the Britisher’s death U the

13th now laid to the supposed

curse of old Tut.

“Tut-tut” some say. But let

us consider the train of events

leading to the death of these

13 individuals who were in som;

way associated with the open-

ing of the ancient Pharaoh’s

tomb. The first man to enter

the tomb after it was opened

vvas Lord Carnarvon. Only six

weeks had elapsed after. the

opening vvhen Lord Carnarvon

died, supposedly from an insect

bite at the tomb. The others.

whose deaths may have been

mere fate, coineidence or what

you will, fol!ow:

Immediately after inspecting

Tut’s famous old tomb Sir Lee

Staek, British commander-in-

ehief in Egypt, was assassina-

ted. George J. Gould paid the

ancient Pharaoh a visit and died

soon after. The first motion

pictures of the tomb were

brought back by Woolf Joel, the

British millionaire, vvho died

when he got home. Sir Archi-

bald Douglass Reid didn’t even

get to see the king’s mummy.

He died on his way to X-ray

the latter. Prof. Theodore Laf-

leur, of MacGill university, met

almost a similar fate. He died

while on a visit of research to

the tomb. The dowager Lady

Carnarvon supposedly died

from a strange malady although

she never visited Tut.

The “curse” evidently haunt-

ed H. G. Evelyn White, an arch-

eologist vvho worked on the

tomb, to such an extent that he

committed suicide. Professor

Casanova, of the College of

France, is thought to have in-

c-urred the wrath of the ancient

sun-gods for vvorking on near-

hy excavations. Prof. Georges

Benedicte, of the Louvre, was

engaged in similar work. Dr.

Frederick Raleigh, London

♦

And the Hon. Richard Bethell

had appeared to be in normal

health. But he was found

strangely dead one morning in

his bedroom only a short time

after mysterious fires had oc-

curred at his home \vhere price-

less trophies from Tut’s tomb

were stored.

Whether there is any potency

in the curse of the Pharaohs of

ancient Egypt or not speculation

will always be rife whenever

fate decrees the death of some-

one connected vvith the work.

Howard Carter, who actually

discovered the tomb, does not

believe in the “curse,” although

he became seriously ill after the

tomb was entered. “Ali sane

people should dismiss such in-

ventions with contempt,” he

says in his book The Tomb of

Tutankhamen. “So far as the'

living are concerned, curses of

this nature have no plače in the

Egyptian ritual.”

But Dr. J. C. Madrus, the well

known Pariš Egvptologist, says

the following curse was found

inseribed on a monument knovvn

as “the Stela of Malediction”

which was near Tut’s tomb:

O ye Beings from Above, O ye

Beings from Below! Phantoms

riding the breats of men, ye of

the crossroads and the great

highways, wanderers beneath

the shade of night!

And ye from the abysses of

the West, on the fringes of the

Twiiight, dwellers in the cav-

erns of obscurity, who rouse

terrors and shuddering; and ye

vvalkers by night whom I vvill

not name, friends of the moon;

.and ,yet, intangiblg inhahitants

of the world of night, O People,

O denizens of the Tombs, ali of

you approach and be my vvit-

nesses and my respondents!

Let the hand raised against

my form be naught! Let them

who attack my name, my found-

ation, my effigies, the images

like unto me!

The roval Uracus who lords it

on my brow shall belch forth

fire against their heads, and

their heads shall be in the plače

of their feet. They shall be di-

vested of their name, of their

body, of their image, of their

Ka, of their Bai, of their Kou.

And such is my curse and such

is my vengeance, meditated and

hidden in the innermost of my

bosom to ali eternity.

Kopvveh—Why the crutches ?

Harnruhr—I was going home

in the dark last night and I

stumbled over one of those new

portable autos.

Shrimp_Well, old man, did

you ever get the last word in

an argument with your wife ’

Lobsterpot — I always do.

Shrimp _ Why, how do you

manage it?

Lobsterpot —Just take it and

don’t ansvver back.

t

Prosecuting Attorney — At

what hour did you hear the piš¬

tol shot last night?

Witness_It was either dur-

ing the Pepsodent or Lucky

Strike hour, I forget which.

* * *

Touzalin — Why ali the ink

on your right forefinger?

Foozello — Oh, the inventor

of the fountain pen has just

died and I’m in mourning for

him.

* •
*

Hubby _ Have we Kot „

of toast ?

Wifie — Ali we cai1

together. Scraj)5

%

Jazzbo __ What does

vvife say when you COtt. >

ate? e S

Hotstuff _ Oh, she W

historical.

Jazzbo — You mean hvc*

cal? ystl

Hotstuff — No_hist

She ialways digs up my ^

Mrs. Smart — Say, you

looks fiamiliar. Weren’t '

working your way through ’'

lege selling those magazine, J'

years ago?

Agent _ Yes, ma’am ;

I m working my son’s WaI }

t

Book Agent Yes

■ tfil' r£S

> f°r

beS<

$ ,p the

hour’s uninterrupted

’> sir, |

readitij

f class

each evening would make v

Henpecked — Unint

Where do you think

;errupt|

Mr. Meek ( at revival meet-

ing)_Is it true that there will

be no marrying in heaven?

Evangelist _ Yes, brother,

that is true.

Mr. Meek — I guess TIT join

yer.

spends her evenings?

3;

my iv«

The man was . complaining to

his landlord. “Those people in

the fiat above me won’t give

me a minute’s peace. This morn¬

ing at two o’clock they were

jumping up and down on the

floor as hard as they could. I

simply won’t stand for it.”

“They woke you up, I Dre¬

surne,” said the landlord.

“No, I hadn’t gone to bed.”

“Working late?”

“Yes. I was practicing on my

saxophone.”

Lord Hawkins-Pitt_Did

ancestors fight in the Rev,

tion?

Lady Catt- Fishe (P. p >

D. A. R., B. V. D.)__s;rj p

have (you to understand hjt

my ancestors \veren’t MekicJ

eighth

,e^dac

Reli A- c:

u ^

0verca

#fv ru;

hite “n

pl

Gunbusta _ I hear that Tidj

bein in goin’ to give up the prej

idency of the firm.

Pištola — Yes, his rhead

tism has gotten so bad he

i, Doljacl

(ves each V

favorite Ki

res pColas 13 -

Ljy Milje«'

get his feet on the desk vŠP to a ' ’

more.
athered

jed two runs

ex-

in Greek culture. Bey am fo’teen in mah family. pert, succeeeded in X-raying the

And the fact that equally my-

sterious deaths have been re-

ported among the natives \vho

helped in the work makes the

legend seem even more plausible.

Angus — How did you come

out shoeing that mule.

Sandy — I got a great kick

out of it.

t

“Was your theatrical com-

pany’s tour a success?”

“No. When we played trag-

edy box office receipts were a

farce, and when we played

farce they were a tragedy.”

Scribbler — How’s your great

American novel coming along?

Scratcher — Express. C.O.D!

#

Mrs. MacStingy — Beore you

married me you said my slight-

est wish should be fulfllled.

_ MacStingy — Weel, you see,

Im stili trying to find one

slight enough.

Peleg — And when you tel

the policeman you were spe& Re Gomili H

ing to get away from a bani g hardfought

he didn’t arrest you? ffcriie Knits i

Abednego — No, he climbe „ j, good for

into the car with me and tol ^ (0 oniy thi

me to step on it.

U

Teacher was giving a lessaLfs, Left 1

on the weather idl!0synerasif sjx f)y j

of March. “What is it,” sh fttwo of the f

asked, '“that comes in like' riheffinners.

lion and goes out like a 1

And little Julia, in the ha Me Makov

row, replied: “Father.” lit and bi

le the Farah !

Irate Father — Whyweren ^nms to wn

kissing my daughter in tU MpmthelV

dark corner last night? . *

Mr. Wise-Byrd — Now the t’

I’ve seen 'her in daylight I

of vvonder myself.

- j on J

m* effect

s' In Sand

Customer _,Whydoyo«^ t^&osk

rubber gloves when aPP^

that hair restorer to my h*!

Barber — That’s to keeplfl

^ use o

n ^ b°ys

from grovving on my
hands. j

SKort tlistoary of Slo¬

venc Literattire

By F. T. SUHADOLNIK

Slovene was introduced to the grade school under

the regime of the French and as a gesture of good will

Slovene was permitted as a language study at the

college at Gradec. After the Austrians again became

the masters in Iliria, Slovene vvas introduced into the

schools at Ljubljana. ' With this activity in language

lines the Austrian people became interested in the

history and the cultural life of the Slav nations in the

■empire. Nevvspaper men published the histories and

told the world of the customs and of the life of the

Slavs. Even the Slav men of education were given

an opportunity of contributing to the Vienna papers.

Romantic movement in Austria and the prepara-

tion for defense of Austria against Napoleon prepared

the foundation for the romanticism among the Slo-

veneš. ■' d

The first man to identify himself vvith it defm-

itely was Jernej Kopitar. Kopitar vvas born August

1780 iat Rapenjah. He finished his education (college)

' and in 1799 he vvas employed as the tutor of Baron

Zois’ nephevv, later he vvas the baron’s secretary and

librarian of the extensive library vvhich Zois had gath-

ered. In 1808 he vvent to Vienna to study science and

to study literature. In 1810 he vvas made the censor

for ali Slav and Greek books and almost simultaneous-

ly he vvas also made a clerk in the library at the court.

He vvas eventually promoted to the principal custodian

and chief advisor. He died on August 11, 1844.

Even in his študent days Kopitar vvas a good štu¬

dent of. Latin and Greek and "at the home of Zois he

became a philologian of the Slovene language. Pie also

became acquainted vvith the Slovene Protestant

vvriters as vvell as the old German Philologians and

grammarians. As a Jansenist he vvas not the best of

friends vvith Vodnik the official philologian of the Zois

dictionary. As a vvager vvith Vodnik he vvrote his

famous grammar “Grammatik der SUvisehen Sprache

in Kram, Kaerten und Steiermark, 1808-1809” vvhich

he completed in Vienna. This is the first grammar in

the Slovene vvhich had for its aim at scientific knovvl-

edge rather than a practical treatise of the Slovene.

In it he also attacks the problem of the alphabet of

Slav nationalities vvhich use the Latin characters in

their vvritings. ^

At Vienna he vvas an industrious vvorker and con-

tributed to the Vienna nevvspapers and vvas made to

literary editor of the “Weiner Allgemeine Literatur-

zeitung” the “Weiner Jahrbucher der Literatur” he

transformed into the official organ of the students

of the Slavonic groups. In his ovvn articles he wrote

informatory articles on the life and the history of the

Slavs and also corrected false impressions and explain-

ed their culture. He even advocated that a Philologi-

cal Chair be established in Vienna vvhich vvould serve

as the center of ali the literateurs of the Austrian

Slavs.

While in Vienna he became acquainted vvith Vuk

Karadzic vvho introduced him to the Serbian National

poems and- literature. As a result Kopitar published

collections of Serbian poems. Interestirig in this con-

neetion is the fact that Jacob Grimm, German fairy-

tale vvriter studies Serbian because of Kopitar’s vvork.

Karadzic through Kopitar’s vvork became the father

of the modern Serbian modernized alphabetical char¬

acters and of the latest Serbian Literature.

His interest in the Serbian and the Sbvene did

nat confine him. It expanded his interests. Old Slo¬

vene and the Slav of the time of the Apostolic broth-

J'nar sw

Part e"''0yed
Fty for i

ers Cyril and Method vvas studied systematically and

the result of his studies he published “Glagolita Clo-

zianus” in vvhich he published the manuseripts of the

Kloc and also explained in theory his ideas of the

home of the Panonian Slovene language.

Alvvays interested in the spread of the Slovene in

vvhich he firmly believed Kopitar expressed his vvisli

that the courses of Theology at the seminaries be

given in Slovene. This he expressed in his dictionary

even before he vvent to Vienna but his vvish vvas not

granted until Illiria vvas again Austrian.

The introduction of Slovene in the seminaries

vvas fulfilled sooner at the College at Gradec, through

the influence of John Nepomucene Primic \of Zalooga

at Šmarje, a. poet vvhom we have met in conngetion

vvith the translation of the German Hero Songs at the

time of the Napoleonic Wars. In 1810 he founded a

Slovene literary Society (Societas Slovenka) in vvhich

he concentrated ali the younger people mostly theolo-

gical students and jurists vvho vvere interested in the

studv of Slovene. One of the ideals set for itself vvas

the publishing of a dictionary and books containing

the literary vvork of the earlier authors. Early in the

next year the Stajerish nobles in conference decided

for Slovene in the schools and to that purpose they

established a chair of- Slovene at the University at

Gradec as a part of his good vvill and vvith his sym-

pathy for the Slovene. He vvas able to do vvonderful in

shovving that Slovene can be a University subject. Un-

fortunate is the fact that some brain trouble did not

permit him to develop as a vvriter and though ._ i(

talent in his translation he did not rise to an)T‘ n;

heights in poetry.

His “Nemshko flovenfka branja” is int:ere| , «on v -n ^ n '

for the fact that it is the first collection in whic .1 Nin, ■

original poems of Slovene authoors appear ^ , h q at th

Vodnik and Jarnik, together vvith short incideI* ^ ^vo

Slovene history. ' |i

Primic’s society though shortlived;'■w3S ^ 3MlI r

Service that from ■ its membership several ® ll 1^ ^ ,

vvere enlisted into the ranks of men vvho he>Pe ! k,A f

the vvork.in Slovene literature. John Snii&° L ®lo

the members published a grammar vvhile Ijv j(

Modrinjak as a poet continued the tradition ^

. | ^®ftheS °Ur '

A friend of Primic though not associated ' ' ^ f He ^ ' I i

literary society vvas Urban Jarnik, a K°r°sa i %0 h

1784 at ZMS. JJ t.

Volkmer.

grapher and poet. Born in May 11,

finished college and Theology at Celovec m | p, •

vvas stationed as assistant at Čajnice and la ^,

krnos and in 1811 he came to Celovec. In 181 A plf- y K

made pastor 0f the church at Šmihel anel «[ J {

was transferred to Blaten Grad vvhere he ^

Urban Jarnik vvas vrery active in the h ^ E;«n j.,.

but his work is practically complete in _ ‘ is ^ is

Kis short active career as a man of le^erS f gcl VtL

An

sponsible for many of the translated %

an.cd °^her contemporary poets. He nls° 'v

original poems in vvhich he professes his 1

fatherland, for nature and for the na^l0 'flart ^ J

M

t any 0f the poems, in fact, the greatei

poems remained in manuseript. Sonre 0

later published in Carinthia. rS'

X

(To be continued) 's'^-■s;
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ISIS KATOEO BI IMS

PREMER KEAVYVraGHT

ZAK-ORELS SURPRISE S.

M. C. IN STARTLING

'UPSET '

Y.

, Sunday.
Their opponents

Beil A. C. took the lead in

early innings but the Slo-

Lns overeame their hantfi-

-Did Li tvvo runs to win a neally

le T1 ^ ! ^ a 4 - 2 * Pavolic with
e plaved 8aiTlt * „

hits and pitcher Grum

were the batting -lum-
(F. p, i

"-Sir im

N fi

Mesi,

that Tish.

P the prej.

fheuift

d he can’t

desk ant

i you i

ere spf

i a bai

ffill reserve some of our

. tories for a vvhile and begin

ldS the best. This week’s big

re the Slover.ian Mer-

0f class D who have vvon

ighth consecutive bai J

ftree

fiiil tvvo,

jsaries.

Btidy Doljack and Maggie

fedves each got three hits as

|c Favorite Knits drank up the

toča Colas 13 - 6.

t

Ieddy Miljenovic pitchcd the

Eagles to a 7 - 5 victory. Bal-

liize gathered three (hits and

[©red two runs.

*

i

The Gornik Habs won a tast

’sd hardfought game from the

favorite Knits 1- 0. Brauer

m in good form, holding the

knits to only three meas!y hits.

lihe iatahen tallied their lorfe

mafker on two hits and two free

% a |s* Ws. Left fielder Habian

synerasies Tiagged six fly balls. F. Kickel

it,” sh?

v/er?#5

in that

it?

Noff

ght I s°rt

,yoU

a]

my he3tl,

Iceep hal

ihands-

h the« 1

a«y ^

nterestj

whicb th

, gueb 9

;idents 11

g of 1

pieiBbl

ol»*

gteP’

lot two of the five blows made

>y the vvinners.

s

I Franlde Makovec yielded only

jone hit and breezed sixteen

pile the Farah Sports piled up

jffle runs to win an easy vic-

tay from the Webber Cartage.

[ Evidently the two ga.mes play-

P® Detroit on July 4 had con-

dderable effect upon the Gr-

:®a’s. In :Sunday’s skirmish

r® the iBroski Jdea+h—.Weil

P^t’8 the use of offering ex-

r® — our boys were butcher-

N12 ■- 7.

*

[The Mlinar Sweets and' Bills

Rothiers enjoyed a real slug-

P Party for the better part of

'k afternoon. But the Cloth-

r cessed and the Mlinars kept

on walIoping the pili vvith

result that they walked off

® a H - 10 verdict.

j m, _ »

I he Sternisha Motor Sales

Both ^ an battle vvith the

fjj Champs from the very

inning on.

ihe Strong Set Club proved

weak for the Kiblers. Zupančič

playing vvith the vvinners crack-

ed out three hits. As usual

Johnny Mihalič was in the thick

of it rapping out a three bagger

and a single.

|

Our old friend Eddie Riedel

laced a long tripie with the bases

crowded to put the game on ice

for the Majestic’s. Score 5 - 0.

' J

The Mervar: Cleaners of .Val-

ley View have failen into a bad

habit. They spot the opposing

team a few runs and then catch

up to them as the game pro-

gresses. However, in Sunday’s

game vvith So. Euclid they vvait-

ed Just a little too long and lost

by the dose score of 7 - 6. Go-

ing into the final chapter the

Mervars were trailing by three

runs. They marked up two and

had the tying and winning runs

on the paths — but as pointed

out before they waited j ust a

little too long, the last batter

ending the game by vchiffing.

Moral: “Get ’em first* and then

dorvt stop.”

.35 .

Victor Zupančič playing in

eiašs “E” meaiis to follow his

big brother, Edward’s iootsteps.

In the last game he sitiashed

out .'four • hits for the Libertj

Caps in their game against the

Tisovic Sports. This is the sec-

ond. time this year, that Victor

made four hits in. one game.

The powerfu! colored bal!

tcarn. the Slaughters were whip-

ped by the Grissetti’s in a well

playe'd game by a score of 5 - 2.

Budan, Zupančič and Garinsek

were the batting luminaries with

lioney Weiss playing the hero

ro"e both in pitching and hitting

His drive for four bases carried

his team to victory.

After sc-oring five runs in the.

first inning the Kuhar Sports

let up for the rest. of the game.

Meanvvhile the Imke Barbers got

to work and scored twice the

number to gain aii easy victory

Lokar with four blows and the

same number of runs was the

big shot.

He won’t try. He’s not in

good shape, and maybe it will

be a phoney. This wias the-(lope

concerning Geo. Godfrey, the

big black menace from Leiper-

ville. Yep, Simms’11 manage to

•connect with that murderous

right of his and in doing so

bring about natiomvide farne up-

on himself. But the black be-

hemoth for once was to meet a

figliter w,ho clid not think it

necessary to make any prear-

rangements with him. The col¬

ored giant w,as in better shape

for this brawl than ha had been

in scores of otlhers. He had

j ust undergone rigid training

for the Varnem fight a short

while ago, and was in as nearly

e-xcellent condition as is to be

expected of an easy going chap

'•v ho takes on \veight like an el-

evator.

Si rr.ms ConCedes Forty-Three

, Pounds

The principal scrappers were

at the close of their instructions

preliminary to the fight when

Godfrey’s manager at the psy-

chological moment slowly un-

draped the big kimona of the

big negro. As he did so the

crowd gas.ped at the mountain-

cus figure. Frankie, a big fel-

!ow himself, looked very small

in comparison to his huge op-

ponent.

Await Bell

dervvent any serious punish-

ment. We daresay that altho

he lost, it was perhaps the eas-

iest fight he ever engaged in.

The battle lasted only about 4

or 5 minutes. The clouts that

he did take while hurtful, were

not as numerous as in scores of

other battles wherein he' won,

as was the čase in the Sand-

vvina bout.

Johnny Riško was infroduCed

from the ring. So was Paul

Swiderski. This is the chap who

beat our Frankie in Chicago.

It is the same brawler who gave

James Braddock and Hoffman a

great battle, and the same game-

ster who lost'to' Mickey Walker,

the world’s Champion of his di-

vision, in a bloody battle where-

in he set the champ on the resin

four times, on!y to have Mickey

put on one of his patented whirl

wind finishes to cop the verdict.

V/HAT GODFREY

THINKS

In the next issue Heinie

Martin, who talked to God-

frey in his dressing room

immediately after the fight

will give some interesting

sidelights, regarding his

bouts with Simms and Car-

nera. ■■

Grazem Holds Gornik Slugmen

to Four Hits

get

They were evsr ’

,f ^Jea^en’ng to overhaul their

Mttnts. But it seemed that

tl I?^‘lamps managed to puli

as our gang \vas a-

°T them. The Motor nine

L, c ,^e plate fourtegn times

ls enough to v/in severni

k ?ames. But the Rotbarts

L .®re^ with sikteen. Long

■ wJL cdouts by Kovačič, Polke,

-" “tu,, n an[t Grdina were the fea-! of

Ies ' Grdins

/ith

potoKf

,»tk

9i

"M

. f

%

K n!!

•*"/

eh1

nsa also scorecl four

tM^ough this is the

4in f°Ur crew took it

l01® the cbavnps, we stili

second

on the

Figure this out. The Collin-

wdbd Shales made twelve hits

and nine runs. Their opponents

only seven hits but twelve runs.

Maybe the scorekeeper got

tangled up. Maybe. Kalan and

Mramor were the shining ligh^s

at bat.

i .

A little neighiborhood battle

was settled when the Widmar

|Swee,ts downed the Gumbmer

Sports 13 - 10. Laurich got four

the seven blovvs made by the

Sports.. Catcher Kurant also

contributed two. Kovartc and

Baroni with twO apiece led the

Widmars at bat.

s j.^adn, That they are as good

e Vinners. Anytime a team

th,

, Q^rls

ne o, 0l^ the number of runs

he hat • R^sha’s have been in

k; °f doing, it is danger-

. ’th a little improvement

play, the Ster-

't -10uld eontinue to make

IOi ^ny and ali of them.

v t1efl

H'

Addison A. C.

last frame to score two runs

v.hich tied the count. The game

ended in a deadlock 8 - 6.

Tf

The Lake Shores; were edged

out of a neat game by the De¬

bro Conf. 4^- 3. It was a fast

played game. Each team made

Youthful Frankie nervously

claneed his two hundred five

pounds ,awadting the clang of

th,e gong. In the opposite cor-

ner, glaring at him, stood God-

fey and his two hundred forty-

eight pounds of freight. Fina!ly

the beli, and the. tension of the

anxious crowd and the fighters

is released.

Just to show he had nerve

in abundance, Simms walked

right into the dusky one and

landed the first blow, a Left

which, however, did not phase

the negro Goliath very much.

Simms kept aiming for the javv

vvith his left throughout . the

fight, land did find the mark

uit h blows that would sting

fighters other than Godfrey.

Frankie’s right hand however,

did not connect solidly duiing

the going., Godfrey on his part

e.vaded Simm’s right and club-

bed Frankie’s kidneys so that

his back soon sbowed a crim-

son color. The mastadon had

the local boy on the canvas in

thq first round. It was a hali:

shove and push, due of course,

to his enormous weight advant-

age of forty-three pounds. Fr.

Simms however, regained his

feet and fought on even terme

for the balance of the first

round.

The finish in the second

round was rather -sudden. Simms

left his jaw unproteeted for a

moment and Godfrey whipped

aeross his right (his fastest of

the fight). Down went Frank¬

ie, apparenilv out. He managed

to get up at the count. of nine,

not quite himself yet. This

time the negro shot over a sav-

age left hook to foody which

again set the Clevelander down.

The referee was tolling the

count when the towel fluttered

•s I in, signifving a technical kayo

rallied in the victory for Godfrey.

After the fight Simms had no

visible cuts to show that he un-

INTERLODGE RESULTS

Week Beginning with June 30

Loyalites trounced Spartans

Comrades edged out the Orels

S, Y. M. C. defeated Progres-

sives.

George Washingtons won

from the Pioneers.

Boosters drew a bye

NOTICE!

WET GROUNRSPREVENT-

EB THE S. B. Z. GAMES SUN-

DAY.

M E E T I N G

INTE.RLOD1GE jMEETTNG,

FRIDAT, JULY 11, SLOVENK

NATIONAL HOME, 8:00 P. M.

WE EXTEND OUR HAND

TO:

The’ Orel-Zak Indoor Base-

Ball Team

GEO1. WASHINGTONS

PIONEERS

TOP

Joe Yarc bested Anslow, Pio¬

neer hurler in a great pitchers

battle 6-3. Anslow yielded five

hits while Yarc was a mi^e more

stingy permitting only ; three

safe b!ows.

. Brezovar starred for the

cherry' tree choppers. He al-

ready had a tripie to his credit

when he facecj^ Anslow in the

last inning with the score tied

3-3. 1 Iouever, Brezovar was

not through for the day. He

responded to the pleadings of

his mates by socking a homer

vvith.a man ,on base to send his

team anead., The Washington’s

scored andther run before thev

were retired.

Pitcher Yarc besides pitching

noblv also contributed two hits

vvhich scored tvvo runs, and

crossed the plate once himself.

The most startling upset of

the season cropped up when the

lowly Orels fought their way

to a smashing triumph over the

S. Y. M. C. vvhich has remained

undefeated. The Orels who are

backed by F. Zakrajšek, the

funeral direetor, electrified the

hearts of their many follovvers

vvith the unexpected win; thev

displayed a bulldog fighting

špirit and never yielded an inch

to the lofty Habmen

Tony Orazem, curly headed

speed-king, was. the star of the

day; he pitched brilliant bali

against the Gornik siuggers, al-

lovving them but 4 hits and fan-

nipg 12. In addition, he banged

out tv/o hits.

Fred Marinko was the bat-

fcing luminary ; tvvo singles and

a sharp double came from his

bat.

The Habmen started the

game vvith a bang. Snag Teka-

vec, lead-off man sent out a

hard single; Lausche also sirt-

gled. Slapnik flyed out and Yer-

se grounded out. Kubilius sin-

gled and gave the Gorniks their

first run.

The Orels tide the score in the

Srd. Eddie Pajk reached first

vvhen Andy Milavec dropped his

infiejd fly. A passed bali, a

long fly and another bad pitefc

registered one run.

In the 6th Tekavec started off

vvith his second hit of the day.

Lausche' štručk out and Slap¬

nik flied out. With tvvo outs

Yerse pollecl out a long fly fo

center field. Jimmy Ruggle

backed up, stood stili a moment

and then vvrapped his hands

a,round the 'bali; but the bali

would not stay vvrapped and

dropped out of his hands. Tek¬

avec scored and Yerse stopped

at Srd. Kubilius grounded out

for the Srd out.

The Orelites came back vvith

tripie vengeanee in their half of

the sixth, scoring 3 runs. Bran-

zel walked; Marinko smashed

out his second single. Gornik

and Lausche allovved Orazem’s

high infield fly to fali betvveen

them. Joe Zakrajšek took tvvo

strikes and then banged out a

clean double to score tvvo runs.

A single by Ruggle scored 'an¬

other run. The score now stood

4-2 .vvith Orels in favor. The

Habmen could do nothing more

vvith OrazenTs offerings.

Orels scored another run in

the 8th on Marinkp’s double and

Orazem’s and Pozelnik’s singles.

Cy Verbič vva.s rushed into the

box and subdued the outbreak.

The Gorniks batted desperate-

lv in the 8th and 9th but could

not score. F. Yerse batted for

Gornik and štručk out. The score

stood at 5-2.

This first loss for the S. Y.

M. C. means that a three cor-

ner tie for lst plače vvill result.

The Geo. Washingtons and Loy-

alites also share the top posi-

tion.

CHICAGO WiWS S S P Z TITLE :

Display Unquestioned Superioritj Over

Spartans

The Trail Blazers represent-

ing Chicago, blazed their vvay

to victofy over the local Spar-

tahs by a score of 8 to 4. Both

hurlers were in superb form.

The vvinning pitcher, Jackfe, was

touched for only four hits. The

Blazers made but three hits, but

erratic fielding behind Spehek

aclualiy gave the vvinners sever-

al unearned runs. In ali they

totaled eight mai-kers.

The Chicagoans, hovvever,

must be given credit for their

clean sportmanship and their

readiness to play under the Cle¬

veland rules vvhich are in- many

respects different from those

vvith vvhich they are accustomed

to. This also includes the size

of the bali used. The visitors

play vvith sixteen inch balls; but

they did not balk in playing

vvith the fourteen inch as spec-

ified by the Clevelanders.

The Trail Blazers took the

lead in the opening frame. The

first man up vvalked. Then fol-

lovved a single, tvvo infield outs

and a pass brought in the first

tvvo runs. The Spartans came

hapk vvith one run on Trinko’s

iong three bagger and a passed

bali. The locals scored again to

even the count. Spehek reach¬

ed first and took second on an

error vvhere he scored on Bol-.

ka’s one base sma-sh to center.

The visitors forced ahead M the

third and again in ftke fifth'

when they scored one run in

each of the innings. The score

stood 4 - 2 in favor of the Chi¬

cago outfit beginning of the 6th

’"urd. Thus far both clubS ap-

peared evenly matched. Evi-

•lent'!y the Spartans vvoke up tc

the fact that • they vvere hosts

and that the proper thing to do

wonld be to virtually give the

visitors the game, although the

Chicagoans did not need the as-

sistance'bf the errors in ‘the 6th

frame vvhich .coupled vvith a

passed bali brought in three

runs, vvithout a hit. The Sparv.^

tans came back vvith tvvo runs,
k(j

vvhile their opponents tallied an¬

other run in the seventh., The' ’

last tvvo innings found both 1

teams desperately fighting. But

neither team could score.

Setting aside the erratic field¬

ing, the clubs rea!ly displayed

a good brancl of bali. It vvas a

fast game devoid of arguments

and vvas greatly enjoyed by the

great cfovvd that vvitnessed the

ganie.

The vvinners vvere presented

vvith a beautiful loving cup; a

gift of the Supreme Board of

the S. S. P. Z.

LEFTY VIDMAR DOES IT

Joe “Lefty” Vidmar 'has been

playing the outfield for the Mer¬

vars in the Cuyahoga Valley

League ali season . But

he also used to pitch, and since .

Frank Jeric hurled Sunday, the

Mervars vvere compelled to use

Vidmar in the pitching box

against the Independence bali

team on July 4. He soon demon -

strated to the big crovvd that

his left ,arm is as good as it ever

vvas. He held the opposing team

dovvn to three runs vvhile his

mates amassed eleven runs to

vvalk off vvith the game.

NEW UMPIRE FOR THE

TERLOBGE LEAGUE

IN-

In addition to Jack Lickert

who vvill officiate at most of the

games, the Interlodge League

has also added Louie Jalovec to

the umpire’s staff. Jalovec also

ealls strikes and balls in the S.

D. Z. loop.

MORE SPORTS ®EJ

PliE 4

oeeasions.

seven hits. The Debro’s vvon

out in the last inning. Royc and

Krizunik each made tvvo hits.

The former scorecl Ivice and

tlie latter once.

SLAPNIK BROS.

FLORISTS — Flovers for ali

6113 St. Clalr Avernie

Ivandolbh 11 26 One Store Oniv!

A. Grdina and Sons.

Invalid cai and auto .Service. /

Funeral direetors HEnderson 2088

A MODE R N I N S TIT UTIO N

Dependable and Reasonable

GUESS WHO?

BE SURE TO READ “BASE¬

BALL TIPS” BY “CHIEF”

MODIC — ON PAGE FOUR

IS

is

MEN’S SUITS

EXPERTLY CLEANED

AND FRESSED

If ive.call and deliver, add 25c

8©o

11

This week’s “GueSs Vvho”

an indoor bali pitcher. He

veli knovn for his slov/ bali de-

liveries in the S. D. Z. and In¬

terlodge, Leagues. He responds

to the name . but. that

vvould be telling. Hovvever, if | fji

you guess his first name you j |||

vvill easily guess the rest. Here’s' |J|

the tip. His namesday is in

March.

Last Week; ‘Trimo Carnera

“Fat” Jim Marsh.

CLEANERS — DYERS

5921 Bonna Ave. I

Open evenings milil 8. P. M. Phone: HEnderson 7123. ®

(S)
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Do you Partake of the Spirlts of the Times?

RED STAR MALT STRUP-

is the ohly Malt Syrup that answers the 'purhose

m

ii

■ i

gfe

ispi

Rjj ra

TRY IT!

1 Med Star Malt and Supply Co

H EDdy 6866 15601 HOLMES AVE. |l
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WOMEN AS

INVENTORS

Ju'r loti,

Believe it or not, the nursery

vies with the lahoratory when

it comes to inspiring inventions.

Not ali inventions originate

with the scientist; the house-

wife and mother contrihute their

full quota. The fact that the

masculine sex holds no monop-

oiy on the inventive genins of

the nation is mutely attested by

the average of 500 patents is-

sued women each year by the

Patent Office.

A very substantial portion of

ment of the Patent Office, that

a patent was granted to a vvom-

an. This patent covered a sys-

tem of weaving straw vvith silit

thread. Six years more elapsed

before an improvement in cor-

sets was patented by the gentler

sex, and four more years pass-

ed before the tfoird feminino)

patent was issued, this time for

a toliet lotion.

Until a few years ago corsets

inspired a considemble amount

of feminine invetive ingenuity.

There was a time when safety

pins and dress de^igns ran mus-

tache guards and trouser trees

a close race. Although the Civil

was evoked only about a half

feminine inventions comes out dozen patents from woipen> the

ot the kitchen, the laundry and

the sevving room as well as the

nursery. It is easy to under-

stand, therefore, why about one

half of the patents issued vvom-

an pertain to domestic applian-

ces and articles for personal

wear or use. Yet the rest of

women’s inventions covers’ al-

most every field of endeavor,

even the most intricate mechan-

ieal contrivance and elajborate

electrical equipment.

One noteworthy fact observed

by Clarence A. 0’Brien, Wash-

ington patent attorney is the

scarcity of freak ideas- among

the applications submitted by

vvomen. “A ceratin proportion

of the inventions brought out

lby men are so bizarre and

vveird that they are minifestly

unworthy of being patented,”

confides Mr. 0’Brien. “This,”

he says, “is less true of women’s

ideas, and surprisingly few ap¬

plications filed by vvomen are re-

jected.” Mr. O’ Brien further ob

serves:

“Inventions are not the prod-

uct of solitude. They seem to

occur most frequently to people

who are busy. Beulah Henry,

probably the most prolifis of

vvomen inventors and vvho has

obtained nearly 40 patents, ex-

emplifies this fact. She avers

that she never knows at what

inopportune moment an idea

m.ay strike her. At one time

she was threading her way thru

the traffic on Madison square,

New York, vvhen her design for

a typewriter silencer occurred

to her.”

It vvas not until 1809, almost

two aecades after the establish-

World War gave a remarkable

impetus to women’s inventive

vvork. The Iheroic parts they

played in the struggle and the

alacrity vvith which they step-

ped into the breach to fill men’s

positions resulted in the appli-

cation of feminine intelligence

to men’s problems as well as

women’s. Prior to the last con-

flict woman’,s principal: inven¬

tions were the flat-iron with a

detachiable handle and the ‘hair-

pin with the hump/ but in 1918

there began to appear devices

of quite another nature design-

ed by women.

Although no feminine Edison

has yet appeared, Mr. 0’Brien

thinks it is altogether likely

that before many years some of

the grea+est material contribu-

tions to civilization will be those

of vvomen.

LOUIS KOLAR CAPTURED

ALIVE

Shackles of Love to Hold Him

Life Prisoner

Louis Kolar, once a staneh

adherent of' mdle suffrage has

been captivated by the charms

of Miss Fannie Jeric, 6011 Bon¬

na Ave., popular member of

“George Washington’s lodge

The discovery of the bethrothal

'vvas made last night at the Spar

tan meeting vvhich Louis, for-

mer presidnt, and Miss Jeric

attended.

Life after ali is monotonous

and dull vvhen one has but five

positions to hold dovvn. Lquis

is editor of the Nevv Era Sup-

plemen\t, Sports 'Commissioner

of the SSCU, Vice-president of

the Inter-lodge League, Pub-

licity man for the Washington

lodge, and direetor of tabula-

tions at the N. Y. C. Outside of

this and the nursing of a Che¬

vrolet coacn he has nothing

else to do but to find time for

sleep.

It is unknovvn vvhen the gla-

morous event vvhen both Louis

and Fannie vvill vow to some-

thing like, “united vve stand,

divided vve fall”, vvill take plače.

If rumours are any vvhere near

correct, it vvon’t be long. In ali

seriousness vve extend our con-

gratulations.

GRIN!

JOS Eli IR.
Ali kinds of Insurance.

512 E. 143rd St.

Glenville 6337

PERSONALS

Antonietta Antončič,

.

X

I

!
%

ffilliam A. Vidmar

Attorney-at-Law

212-14 Engineers Bldg.

Office hours:

9 :00 A. M. to 5 :00 P. M.

MAin 1195

Residencte:

KEnmore 2307-M

18735 Chapman Ave.
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Miss

962 E. 77 St., sister of Heinie

Martin, Journal Sports editor,

has returned from the hoosier

state and is now ready to re-

turn to her duties at City Hall.

Heinie no doubt appreciates her

return.

Miss Jennie Martinak, 712 E.

160 St., returned from the hos-

pital last Saturday after having

spent severa! vveeks after an ap-

pendix operation there. She is

novv recuperating at her home

and invites her many friends to

visit her,

miracle EXPLAINED

a missionary priest in Auck-

land, Nevv Zealand, vvas leav-

ing the rectory of his church

vvhen an old lady approached

him and asked him for some-

thing tovvard her rent. He told

her he never carried any mon-

ey, being dependent on the

good vvill of his colleagues for

his ovvn needs, and that she

shpuld. appeal to the parish

fathers. But the old lady re-

plied that she had received an

inspiration vvhile at prayer in

the church that the first man

she met vvould give her th

rent, and she insisted that he

search his pockets. Great vvas

his astonishment to discover a

$20 gold piece.

“There you' are,” she cried,

“didn’t the blessed angels teli

me true?”

“Take it, my good vvoman,”

said the missionary, “and God’s

blessing vvith it — it’s certainly

a miracle.”

At dinner later the missiori

ary told the fathers of the in¬

cident. “Novv wouldn’t you call

that a miracle?” he asked.

“Divil a miracle,” groaned

one old father at the end of

the table. “You just had my

pants on, by mistake.”

Mrs. MacTight —Again I ask

you, why do you insist on my

going to vvork?

MacTight — You gave me

your hand in marriage, didn’t

you?

Mrs. MacT — Yes.

MacT — Then, I’ve a right to

put it to vvork, haven’t I?

1 SPORTS

Continued from preceding page By HEINE MARTIN

Hot Baseball Tips by

“Chief” Modic

An Ideal Plače To Eat. —

A cozy nook in onr nevvly remodeled and decorated

restaurant vvitli its delicious and appetizing food, is just

the plače to have your breakfast, dinner or supper served

The best attention is offered to guests at ali times.

MR. AND MRS. PRIMOS MODIC

6034 ST. CLAIR AVENUE

Restaurant open from 5. A. M. to 10. P. M.

u

Every

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

at Mervar’s Grifofeons Orchestra

Valley View Park ---

Drive out Broadway to East 71st St., to Canal Rd., to Dunham Rd.,

to foot of the hill where you will see the “Mervar” Sign._
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MRS. SIMČIČ

(Continued from pajo one)

she has, she ls an unknovvn

'vvhose personality is felt rather

than seen.

Mrs. Antoinette Simčič vvas

born in Slovenia. She completed

her education at Ljubljana at

the Licej for vvomen and came

here in 19... No sooner had

she beeame acquainted vvith the

people that she assumed, the

leading role in many of the

things in vvhich she is interest-

ed in such an unassuming way

that many things move along

and are done splendidly that she

herself is lost in the things that

are done and vvhile one is con-

scious that there is someone be-

hind ali these things yet there

many vvho could not say who

vvas there direction-s and there

are not many vvhd could not

pick her out in the Street and

say that is Mrs. Antoinette

Simčič exeept by that fact that

seeing her only one is impressed

by her personality and her in-

terest in things that are happen-

ing.
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Prosperity will come to the merchant vvho

ADVERT1SES

The “CLEVELAND JOURNAL” weekly for Ame¬

rican Slovenes, is one of the best mediums for merchants

to invest their advertising money in.

The alert merchant — who plans the success of

his store knows this — therefore he advertises and RE-

SULTS follow.

i&i

CLEVELAND I0U1AL

6231 ST. CLAIR AVENUE

Cleveland, Ohio * HEnderson 5811

Albin Filipič

15319 Waterloo Road

CONFECTIONERY

Candy, Ice cream, Cigars, Cig

arettes and School Supplies

near Slov. WorJcmen’s Ilome

$®®®®®®®s®®s®®®&®®®®®®®®<®?
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Patentid

Digestible

as milk

delight in

Cheese flavor

Stili another Kraft-Phenix

triumph! Nevv digestibility,

health qualities and delicious

nevv flavor added to cheese.

In Velveeta ali the valuable

properties of rich milk are

retained. Milk sugar, calcium

and minerals. Good for every-

one, including the children.

Velveeta spreads, slices, or

melts and toasts instantly.Try

a half pound package today.

KRAFT

V/elveeta

» The Delicious New Cheese Food

“Don’t drink beer or keep

late hours,” that is Mix Modic’s

advice to youngsters vvho as-

pire. to become big league bali

players. There are also other

things to be talcen into consid-

eration vvhich are of vital im-

portance. Mix used and stili

uses methods today vvhich he

believes are not too difficult to

follovv by others, and vvhich

should plače novices struggling

for recognition far above even

;heir ovvn expectations.

Chief” Modic argues that ali

great performers have peculiar

means of training. For instance

Ty Cobb half-soled his shoes

vvith lead in spring training so

that vvhen the official bali

games vvould begin his legs

vvere in perfect condition; and

Cobb vvas regarded a obe of

the fleetest base runners of his

time.

Novv Chief vvas fast of foot

out he felt his arms needed de-

velopment. Accordingly he set

out to foreak rocks vvith a huge
«

sledge hammer (Not in a peni-

tentiary). Then too, he made

frequent runs from his 62nd St.

home to tovvn to keep in trim.

Of course he abstained from

■moking as far as he can re

member.

INTERLODGE LEAGUE

SCHEDULE

Comrades vs S. Y. M. C—

East llOth (No. of St.

Clair) — Monday, July

14th

Boostfers vs Spartans —j

White City — Wednes-

day, July 16th.

Orels vs ProgressiveS —

White City — Monday,

July 14th.

George Washington vs Loy-

alites — East llOth —

Friday, July 18th.

Pioneers — Bye

out

VVaK

S. D. Z. SCHEDULE

No. 36 vs No. 40—Grounds

No. 6 Early.

No. 18 vs No. 45—Grounds

No 6 Late.

Umpires Hrovat and Jal¬

ovec

No. 9 — Postponed

No 10 — Bye

ANOTHER LOCAL BQY WITH

PHILADELPHIA

f
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Donit

neglect

Colds

Colds in chest or throat, so often lead to

something serious—you can start easing

them in 5minuteswith Musterolc! Ap¬

plied once every houi it should bring

relief. Used by millions for 20 years.

Kecommended by doctors and nurses.

Got His Start With Kovačič

Back in 1920; Mix began as

v pitcher. He had an exceeding-

y fast bali but vvas inclined te

be vvild. He recalls naving

oitched a double header for the

Boston Billiards. He vvon the

lirst and vvas certain of vvalk-

'ng off vvith a double victory,

out the catcher continually kept

iropping the third strike and so

‘Chief” through no fault of his

ovvn, lost the second. Johnny

Kovačič vvho is novv starring

with Brantford in the Ontario

League, started playing at the

same time as did Mix and vvas a

member of the Boston Billiards.

Aside from base bali, he also

olayed indoor vvith the Sons of

Rest vvho boasted sfcars as Lou

Polke, Anthony Jalovec, Chas.

Lausche, Stubby and Hank

Brodnik. His fielding avdrage

in soft bali pla,y vvas the almost

unbelievable figure of one thou-

sand (1000).

Shovvs Real Ability

His future vvas destined in-

deed to be ia most promising one.

Scouts from Collinvvood lost no

time in signing him as vvell as

Johnny Kovačič. This vvas in

1.921 vvith the Grdina Tigers

vvho vvere piloted by Jackie Gr¬

dina. In his first game he bat-

ted out six hits in six tries.

However, for some unknovvn

reason he vvas benched the fol-

lovving Sunday. But he got his

big opportunity the same day,

although he vvaited until the

last inning. His team vvas be-

hind one run, vvith runners on

second and third. There vvere

two outs and Andy Grdina vvho

vvorked the pitcher for three

balls and one strike, svvung at

the next cripple so hard that he

vvrenched his back. Mix Modic

was rushed in to substitute for

Andy.

(In the next issue vve vvill teli

hovv Mix ended the bali game).

Catcher Leslie vvho is a team

mate of Johnny Kovačič on the

Brantford club in the Ontario

League, has been sold to Connie

Mačk vvith the understanding he

report to the Philadelphia camp

next season.

COMRADES NOSE

ORELS 9 . j T

Playing before a

at the Madison schi*®

the Comrades pulled gf01

of the fire vvhich

until the last moment

fracas came to a vervVhe|1|,

St 8Th7 C°"rStianmg 8 - 7 going in tn ’

half of the ninth ?•

whiffed, but mama* C,

had fanned on three \

occasions came through

hit. Zaletel grounded

ing two dovvn. Pifo]

Both runners advanced

passed bali. Adolph ji

then tapped a vveak rolL,

first base. While Ora?? 8

Orel hurler, vvas fie]diJ’

bali along the first base

line, Tekautz stumbled 0Va

and reached base in time'

called safe by the umpire

vvhile Turk and Fifolt q.

vvith the tying and vvinning

vvhich ended the bitterlv

testecl bali game.

The Orels made six hits

the Comrades made seven

Johnny Štritof’s late entj

to the game turned the tii

favor of the Comrades.

Zaletel štručk out ten 0’

Orazem vvhiffed tvvelve.

GRDINAS WIN TW0

DETROIT

GORNIK MAJORS AT

GORDON

The Gornik Hab major-league

indoor team vvill play the Eagles

iat Gordon Park. The Eagles

have reeently defeated the Com-

ella Champs.

SUPERIOR HOME SUPPLY

NOW BATTING

The Slovenian Girls aCquired

another backer vvhen the man-

agement of the Superior Home

Supplv came forvvard vvith the

announcement that it vvill con-

tribute tovvard financing the

team. Other backers previous-

Iy announced vvere Anzlovar

Bept. Store, Bukovnik Photo-

grapher, Černe Jevvelers, Gr¬

dina and Sons, Slapnik Bros.,

Florists, Double Eagle Bottling

Komin Drugs, Ohio Furniture,

and Pintar Bros.

over

was

The Grdina and Sons bal

journeyed to Detroit

holiday and played two

vvinning both vvithout

trouble. Their first vict: -

Matthevvs, a “B” team,

loped 11-1. Zak pitched

didly, allovving only fo:

and vvhiffing fifteen.

poked a homer vvith two

base.

In the second fracas

did the hurling and pe

but one hit vvhich vvas of

nature. Stepic fanned

Lobe smashed out a homer

Sternisha contributed the

ing feature. Vidervol foun

pitching at Detroit to his

ing getting seven hits in

times at bat. These incl

a homer, triple and double.
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SLOVENE SOKOL

PICNIC

SUNDAY JULY 13‘H
AT SLOVENE SOCIETY HOME, Recher Ave

Euclid, Ohio

Gvmnastic performanees by:

SOKOL ČECH-HAVLIČEK

SLOVENE SOKOL of Collinvvood

SLOVENE SOKOL of Cleveland

PROGRAM: . re.

Musič, Gymnastic perforrrvances, dancingi

ireshments and a general good time i01

Program to begin at 2. P. M.
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